A clinical fellowship in the USA as part of higher surgical training T G Allen-Mersh MD FRCS Department of Surgery, St Mark's Hospital, London ECI Keywords: surgical training, fellowship in USA There are a variety of options for spending a year working in America. You can go to a famous institution as a research fellow, spend the time going through the patients' notesa chart reviewand write up the results. This is short on clinical contact, both with patients and with medical and nursing staff. The advantage is that it is easy to arrange because it carries no clinical responsibility, and, with the evenings free, there is more time for making new friends and tourism. Or you can do laboratory research. This is attractive if you are already interested in a problem and want the facilities to pursue it. Encouragement and opportunities for clinicians to do a period of laboratory research are usually excellent; North American surgical laboratories groomed many British academic surgeons in the 1950s and 1960s. However, if you have already done a thesis and do not want to spend more time in laboratory research, it is possible to obtain a clinical position. If done in the right way, this can exert a lasting influence on clinical practice.
Clinical fellowship programmes in special areas, such as surgical oncology or paediatric, colorectal and vascular surgery, are designed primarily for specialist training of young American surgeons who have completed their five years of residency and want to develop a special interest. The advantage is that you are part of the clinical teamon-call and responsible. The disadvantages are that while there is a heavy on-call commitment, the salary is the same as that of a research fellow, the long hours cut down on the tourism, and you have to do the VQE. The visa qualifying examination (VQE), now renamed the foreign medical graduate examination in the medical sciences, consists of 13 hours of multiple-choice questions drawn from the entire preclinical and clinical curriculum. It was twelve years since I had struggled with the Krebs' cycle or type I dipping of the fetal heart rate. That part of my cortex dealing with the ultrastructure of the glomerulus in-lipoid nephrosis had, along with the position of the enzyme defect in Tay-Sachs disease, undergone adaptive disuse atrophy. Perhaps the questions seemed more formidable than the pass level, because somehow I scraped through.
My second piece of good luck was that a well known cancer hospital in New York offered me a place as a Clinical Fellow in Surgical Oncology. I had first to go to New York for an interview, and I was offered a place for one year on their two-year programme because someone had dropped out. Cities and hospitals in America vary, and it is important to visit in advance to ensure that the job is what you are looking for. I expected that I would return with more insight into the management of cancer. This I certainly did, but the most interesting lesson which I learned was that there is more than one way of organizing and running a hospital. The patients who came to our hospital knew their diagnosis and the treatment options. They expected the best and the staff were dedicated to trying to provide it. Although cost effectiveness and cutting corners were in the air because of measures introduced by the federal government, the emphasis was on obtaining the best possible resultmeasured in more years of survival rather than in less dollars expended. One important reason for the maintenance of a high standard was the expectations of our well informed and demanding patients who could easily take their business elsewhere. To discuss the pros and cons of breast conservation with a patient who had breast cancer, it was essential to be familiar with the more important studies and to know the arguments. This approach is not compatible with an outpatient clinic where the doctor is expected to see 30 or 40 patients in a morning. It seemed that articulate and demanding patients could be a potent force in raising the standard of practice.
The patient's bill was paid by an insurance company who checked the case notes when deciding what they would pay. Every day's stay had to be justified by an entry in the notes, otherwise payment for that day would be 'carved out' of the bill. If a patient had to wait three days in hospital for a CT scan, those days would be carved out. Carved out days were paid either by the hospital, the patient, or rarely by the responsible clinician. Clinicians took care to keep things moving.
The commonly held view that American surgeons are excessively slow and do only one operation a week is as untrue as the American view of the British surgeona slapdash bureaucrat working in a non-accountable and faceless system, where the most important thing is to speed through a huge list. I was surprised to find that my American colleagues six years out of medical school (albeit the more well-known schools) -seemed to be as familiar with the surgical repertoire as I was. How could it be that competent surgeons could be trained in so much less time? In-service education and regular assessment, weekly surgical meetings, a board examination which seemed more mature than our final FRcs, and a system of teaching operative surgery in which trained surgeons in teaching hospitals are expected to train the juniors by assisting them at all operations, including the major cases. The unsupervised registrar of hernias and varicose veins did not exist: many of my American contemporaries had learned to work on their own by exploring gunshot wounds in the middle of the night.
The wards were called 'floors', and the doctors would make rounds beeween 6.30 and 7.30 before going to the operating room. These rounds were not 0141-0768/86/ 080478.02/$02.00/0 01986 The Royal Society of Medicine Journal ofthe Royal Society ofMedicine Volume 79 August 1986 479 accompanied by the nurses who were preoccupied with their round with the head nurse. Nobody seemed to know why this should be so; it may have been because nurses were allocated individual patients and did not know the whole floor. There were many different medical teams with patients, so that it was impossible for one doctor to go round all the patients with one nurse. All instructions about fluids, drains, diet, and even whether the patient could get out ofbed had to be written down in 'orders'. The doctors did all the dressings and removed the stitches. Although the nurses never initiated anything without an order, they were able to carry out more complicated instructions than their average British counterpart. For example, with fluids: 'give iv previous hour's urine output as D5WINS+20 K+ and replace n/g fluid losses if > 30 ml/hr'. I was not the only person to find this second-best to going round with the nurses. A bluff Australian turned up on the floor on his first day, at 8.30, after a good breakfast, and greeted the head nurse with 'come on sister, lets go round' -not exactly a flying start.
There was not much time for going out in the evenings, but I did make lasting friendships with some of the other fellows with whom I worked. They had come from both the east and west coasts and from the deep south, and they varied from an Irish easterner who gave me tips on how to keep my head down when fighting 'in the trenches' ofa large American hospital, to a gentlemanly southerner who was never comfortable with the brusque and familiar way in which New York patients and nurses treated the doctor. Whether it was finding that your slides for tomorrow's talk were all blank and dashing around the city looking for an all-night film processor, or being under fire at a morbidity conference having to defend a dubious decision made by your boss, there was a bond created by all being in the same predicament.
After my year in New York, I had got used to going to the OR to do an APR, to holding out my hands for gloves to be pulled on, to asking for the Bovie or a Harrington, and to our excellent nurse anaesthetists; but I also saw how the surgeon's enemiesbleeding, infection and painare the same everywhere. I made some new friends and gained more insight into the system from which I had come. It was one of the most influential years ofmy surgical training. (Accepted 4 February 1986) 
